
Physis 536 Spring 2009 Projet - Due May 1stInstrutions: Pik a partiular eletroni omponent, devie or small system, and prepare a2-3 page report desribing appliations, operating priniples, design onsiderations and examples.For example, if you seleted lok-in ampli�ers you would desribe how they are used for mak-ing very low-noise urrent and voltage measurements on devies that are maintained at very lowtemperatures. If you deided to disuss apaitors you may want to desribe the tehnologies usedto fabriate them, the dependene of their apaitane on frequeny and temperature, their ostand target appliations.The disussion of a large system is disouraged, but the desription of part of a larger sys-tem would be aeptable. For example, desribing how RADAR works would be too broad, butdesribing a iruit for a high-power RF ampli�er for RADAR transmission, or a low noise RFpre-ampli�ers for RADAR reeption would be appropriate.Examples of devies or instruments you might want to desribe inludeLok-in ampli�ersInstrumentation ampli�ersProperties of di�erent types of apaitorsOperational ampli�er osillatorsSurvey of omponent pakagingDesigning with ECL logiOverview of VME bus protoolsATCA/�TCAI2C bus protoolFiber optis drivers/reeiversothers...Some topis have been oversubsribed in the past. I spei�ally do not want reports on anyof the following topis, unless you explain learly how you intend to analyze some aspet of theiroperation.CCD image sensorsRFID tehnology...



You an use a variety of resoures for piking a topi. Some suggestions areIEEE Spetrum http://www.spetrum.ieee.org/ IEEE trade magazineIEEE Transations on Nulear Siene On-line from Purdue libraries Researh JournalPhysis Today Look at the advertisementsKeithley http://www.keithely.om Measurement deviesAnalog Devies http://www.analog.om/ Analog/Digital integrated iruitsDallas/Maxim Semiondutors http://www.maxim-i.om/ Integrated iruitsFairhild Semiondutor http://www.fairhildsemi.om/ All kinds of stu�ON Semiondutor http://www.onsemi.om/ All kinds of stu�Vishay http://www.vishay.om/ Ative disrete omponentsTexas Instruments http://www.ti.om/ All kinds of stu�AVX Corp. http://www.avxorp.om/ CapaitorsI strongly reommend that you disuss your topi and the proposed sope before you begin asigni�ant amount of work. Chek with me if you need help piking a topi.


